
Appendix F - Fundraising

As a non-profit society we strive to keep costs low, therefore we ask our dancers/parents/guardians
to complete fundraising activities throughout the year. This is for all classes that run the entire
season.

1. $300 will be added to balances on the portal.
2. You may complete your fundraising by either selling/raising $300 profit to the club or

selling/raising $150 profit to the club and completing a volunteer commitment equaling to a
minimum of 4 hrs. You can also pay $300 directly to the club to fulfill your obligation.

3. As your fundraising obligations are fulfilled you will be credited back the appropriate amount.
Please be advised that if you do not complete your fundraising obligations you will be
responsible for the $300 fundraising obligation; paid in full by April 30th. If the fundraising
obligation is not paid by the date stated above, then your dancer may not take part in
competition or the year end show. Please see above for payment options.

4. If you fail to show up for a fundraising commitment without replacement, you will not be able to
make up the $150 fundraising commitment again and the club will add that $150 to your
account.

5. The club endures fines from the Indoor Sports Association if our volunteers do not show up for
bingos and it is a poor reflection to the club and someone else needs to be found at the last
minute. When and if this occurs, the club will pass the ensuing fines on to the parent that was
responsible.

Adult Dancers -
If you are the only dancer in your family in NBDA you need to fulfill a volunteer commitment
at either Winter Fest or Spring Fling as well as your Year End commitment. If you would like
to fundraise with the club instead of the volunteer commitment for Winter Fest or Spring
Fling you can email the club to arrange this.

Acro Class-
If you are only enrolled in Acro Tech class and no other classes at NBDA you only have to fulfill one
fundraising requirement.


